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.fighting for t'i asks ; the Obstructionists,
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to prevent it.
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New Bern Sun-Journa- l. A headline
says that Congress is" "ready to put
on full .steam' to help - the Allies win
the war." If that body will simply
use "steam" and cut out the "hot air"
the Allies will no doubt greatly ap-
preciate it, as will the people of this
country.
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this evening, Saturday afternoon and
Saturday night; and the performance
is of an order that is worthy of the
most favorable criticism which it re-
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spectators. 'At each of these exhibi- -

ions were held the Pros, were vic-oriou- s.
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sobersided old State of Massachu-
setts. We ' would like to know the
real reason for the change in the
above mentioned towns. There must
have been some side-issu- e which over-

rode' the prohibition question. That,
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things look bluest; when friends seem
to have forsaken us, and the world it-

self is passing us by unheedingly, it is
remarkable how a brief period of com-

munion with a cut from our favorite
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igan. The first reports stating that
nMi!when any man wanted or could bejthere were troop ships in the harborPostmasterJudging from

create mis Doara 01 meuaiers is Hom-
ing but a political play of the purest
kind, albeit one of a most mischievous
nature.

said to need, tobacco it is now with' caused the fear that the loss of life
Burleson's report the government is those boys in France. A smoke or a i would extend into the many thousands.

Igetting a dose of the medicine the
'railroads have been required to take.

chew will bring America right to one.' As it is, the total death list is fearful'
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board of trade and asked that the di-
rectors take some action. The direc-
tors did so. adoptine resolutions
hrandin the reports as false. The la-
dies, slow to anger but evidently
stored up now. also made statements
telling the world just how "baseless as
ho unsubstantial fabnc of a dream"

are the s?n-satirna- disoatches which

not want for a lin-I-
e

thin ke MeatlesswiU day for the soldiers at CamnCongressman Fitzgerald finds Con-- tobacco A no de , t ajd nment wm
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give it up at the end of the present tion 2o cents for a week's supply or
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j the slaughter houses of Columbia beget tired of it after twenty years. The bacco Fund, care of The Wilmington T
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order be issued forbidding the sol- - -- d their criticism of the treatment offined in the city court for having on abroad,

hand more whisky than permitted by !

law. What was worse, he had some ' EE
diers to eat fresh meat at the city j th interned Germans. Asheville
restaurant3. This is a pretty heavy Timcs- -

olt for South Carolina's capital.- Thursday was a day of true Thanks- -tablets for making a drink called whis- - WHAT THE WAR WILL DO FOR US.
ky. Drop one of these in a glass of civin? to Thomas J Flake, his faith- -Every cloud has its silver lining.water and there was your substitute
for whisky. Some good can be gotten out of every

misfortune. This, war, horrible as it
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(
Major General Sir John E. Capper,

ISsrtQr OEMWhen the Bolsheviki get through is, wjll be of some benefit. Under
negotiating with the Germans they the heading "Results of the War," The
will find they have lost every thing "Columbia State says

! K. C. B., who is the director-genera- l
they were seeking; that instead of 1 WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATHhaving won their freedom they have
only swapped the Czar for the Kaiser
as their master.

"1 wife and two children ?nd h's
voted mother. Governor T. W.
kett gave to them the one best

'"'n for which they had bepn work-"ns- ;
and oravint? for morp than six

"-- that being a complete pardon
o Mr. Flake, who was serving j 10- -

sp-itnn- ce for the killing of Sm
rnitb. his own second cousin. The

-- gedy occurred nearly sevn
one Sunday aft-rno- on in Liles-tonsn'- n.

FTaVp tvs infoxicit-n- t

th time and has always main-'"'Tio- d

tto h-- d no recollpntion
""t'D" "f th cli'4. Hp wpb im-'nuTi-

nrpoT) Tii nme't.o 'h'Tv,3e1f 'n, tllflt pn(5 j'pfl' j,?s
iot5"p nvmr-- wriom he bn.d had oiv" krnrWt fppjines nrovious to the

'ime. Wadesboro Arrsoniah.

AERIAL TRAPEZE ACT Extraordinary

of the famous "tank" corps of the
British army, born 56 years ago to-

day.
Sir Edward Wallington, who has

served as private secretary to Queen
Mary since her accession to the
throne in 1910, born 63 years ago to-
day.

Rev. Edwin Holt Hughes, bishop of
the Methodist Episcopal church, born
at Maundsville, W. Va., 51 years ago
today.

Horace Boies, former Governor of
Iowa and at one time nationally prom-
inent as a Democratic leader, born in
Erie county, N. Y., 90 years ago to-
day.

Hannes Kolehmainen, the world's
long-dictanc- e running champion, born
in Finland, 28 years ago today.

It is said the Russian peasants are
great lovers of liberty. That may be
true;-bu- t since the deposition of the
Czar, they have not shown that thsy
know what the word mans and they
certainly have not indicated fitness
for self government.

1 TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

s AT 7:30 O'CLOCK

i On the Roof of the Trust. Building
5!

Because she can hold it no longer
Germany says let Jerusalem ;o. When
it comes to rearranging the map of
Europe at the close of the war what
will she say abernt ' Constantinople
when Western Europe and the United
States ;

say the Turk must get out xf
Europe?

Even if the great war should
end before the American troops in
large numbers can play their part
on the figting lines, it will have-lef- t

behind it an inestimable her-
itage to the nation. Being at war,
and forcing ourselves without
the necessity of doing so, but in
order to help our allies in the field
and their families at home o live
in a state of war and privation,
has trained the people in habits
of thrift and unselfishness. It has r
made them more ingenious, bet-
ter able to take care of them- - ,

selves, and has broadened their
outlook upon the world and man-
kind. It" has shown to millions
of Americans and Englishmen the
true .and lofty virtues of the
French, while revealing to us the
real nature of the Germans. We
shall be a wiser,, a thriftier, a
more neighborly, a better people
because of the war, even the
struggle ceases' before we are
granted the high privilege of help-
ing to suppress Prussianism.

But what we wish particularly
to refer to in this article as one
of the War's fruits is the manli-
ness that military training full-bloode- d

living in the opeii With
nature and their fellowmen; the
spirited- - exercises in camfiUiand .

field, the hard discipline necessary :

to win. the. .war-rrwi- ll .bestow . as
a pricelessVgift'-up'o- n American
youth and young, manhood. '
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t mherst, Mass., March 15

1886.
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1842 Fnfria"H r?0'-ved- , the tercen-tpr- y

of Mary Onee of Scots.
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Vnlnntarv contributions will be asked for bv collectors with Tobacco Buckets. Youifty Years Aflo Todv.'w Arxir James S. Palmer,1867- -
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are not compelled 4o contribute, but are asked to do so. The proceeds wil

added to '
.

THE V!LlINGTON DISPATCH

With one exception, the press of
London 'Wftd Pagive full support to
the deMClJpSfftrje of policy and aims
contained in MiC' Wilson's message to
Congress,, ,jrhe London Times does
not approve, of some of the language.
There seeWs to be too much thought
of settlement? Qf world peace and not
enough about punishment of Germany
in it to ujthpaper.

TT. S. N.. who rntrinfe n r tn
first division of ironclads at the
capture of Mobile, died at St.
Thomas. W, T. Born in 'New
Jersev Jn tlO.

Twntv-Piv- e 'vqrs A" Tdsv,
1892 DavM p. nil', f New Yok. in.

trnrluoerl . hill in rh TTni.t
State? Sent to repeal the
Sherman silver law. '
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George M. Cohan, who' is a mem-
ber of the national committee of the-
atrical managers promoting today's
nation-wid- e observance of Red Cross
Theatre Day, has won international
fame as an actor, producer and writer
of popular songs and Plays, Accord-
ing to the calendar, Mr. Cohan is a
real live ntephew of Uncle Sam, for
it was on July 4, 1879, that this fa-
mous author-actor-compose- x first , saw
the light of . day The particular spot
selected foi his birthplace' was Provi-
dence, R. I., and it was in this same
city 10 years later that b made h?s
first stage appearance. For ,a. number
of years he toured the country in
vaudeville in association with bis fa-
ther," mother and sister, the .quartet
becoming widely known as "The Four
Cohans." It was "Little; Johnny
Jones,",' written.'by Mrc' Cohan and
produced by him in 1904, that flr
brought him definitely .before the pub--

Our Boys in France Tobacco Fund
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INONE YEp Ann tqdaY
THE WAR.

Congress has been in session ftve- - "tfe;Jgal2jjkt greater f 66st
days-an- La! Follette has not had any- - than the sacrifiqesjtte people have al-thi-

to say; but that is no sign that
1 readeTOft' no possible

he will not be heard from. Ths Aus-- , reason orsuppp8gfnt the war Will
trian war resolution may be taken by end before1 the 'American soldfers by
him as a godd opportunity to air his the '. thousands ; have ihtered intd the
disloyal views and th'row defiance to thick of it. We should 'hardly let our- -

Thrills.... ;
x- 4c-- 4? x- --'f --x- 4' - sr --"- An With Thousand

....V
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SURE AND SEE ITthe. peoplerho axe ..demanding, his ex-- selvpecjlatejfBpclL..,isi::' possi-pulsion,fiQmt- he

Senate. It would be,; bUi,for :tddoy wSiai'd : only lte&&
lie as a natiye American author. Since) Prime Mlnistftf i Vir. IM of 'the
then, he has written and. produced iTrensurv Answerrisr TTiiftori Sfat

with his character mifce wahtljb I many successful playa. As aiwriterj r'Afkeeping for him to. bf(Sre us the harder protect. Germnv f,-t,v-
i. tin
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